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CREATIVE SCULPTURE EXPERIENCE 
The first portion of thi s t hes i s pro bl em dea l s with 
establish ing a pro g r am i n s cu l pture f or a s i xth grade c l ass . 
To accompli sh t h i s probl em the wri te r fi rs t, experi -
me n ted wi th v a rious materia l s and methods t o determine those 
be s t s uit ed for us e by t he gr oup . Se co nd , t he a c tual pro -
jects were done by t he writer to determin e the possibl e dif-
fic u l t ies t he class mi ght enc ounter , and how best to overcome 
thes e difficult i e s . Thi r d, t he presentation of t h e pro j ects 
to the clas s. Fourth , and l ast , was to write an evaluation 
of t h e problem i n r espe c t to val ues gained by the students 
and the writ e r. 
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It i s t he beli e f of t he wr ite r tha t the val ues received 
by the stu de n t s i n thi $ probl em was a d~eper insigh t in three 
dime nsional a rt, an improved sens e of touch , and the develop-
ment of e ye, hand , and mind co ord i nation . For the writer the 
experience of setting up a pro ject , carryi n g it out , and then 
eva l uating it, will be very he l pful in planni ng and establi sh-
i ng f u t u r e pro blems i n a~t . 
The se cond porti on of the thes i s problem deal s with the 
a ctual creative experie n ce of t h e writ e r in we l ded s teel sculp-
ture. 
To a ccompli sh t his t he wri t er worked with various types 
and sizes of ste el, flat pl a t e , rods , and \ t ools wh i ch were needed 
to form the steel i n to d esired shape s and forms . The meth ods 
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used in welding were basically that of connecting the metal 
by normal welding procedures, then to coat them with metal by 
puddling and adding welding rod to the puddle i n an irregular 
pattern. On some of the work brass rod was used in the place 
of the steel for added emphasis. 
In the accomplishment of this prob lem t he writer f eels 
that althou~h tne use of we lded stee l i s not new in the field 
of sculpture tl'fe experience was new and revea ling to h im. It 
gave the writer an i nteresting meth od of creating and express-
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ing experien ces. It presented added emphas is -e-ii--t h e fact t hat 
there are many media i n scul pture wh ich are available to the 
creative a rtist. 
The following pages of photographs best express t he 
results of t h is thesis problem. 
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1 ELDED STEEL SCULPTURE 
BY THE WR I TER 
Fntitled 
Fl at steel coated with steel 
Beight - 19 Inches 

n:.at res I _1•1e ce 11 
:ree - :te J rod co.,ted iT.it' "' e Jl 
~asc - Sections of steel plate coated wit 
~':).:.-'.t - 12 inc'rn,., 

11 The Old and The New 11 
Steel rod welded together and formed, coated 
Center - flat steel cut and for:c.aed, coated wi. t}J 





Flat steel strap coated with stee l and bronze 
Base circul ar steel pl ate coated with steel and bronze 
Height - 18 inches 

